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fine C!tonnilJ 'ionetr.
0'-D TIMERS' GLUB AFFIRMATIVE WON
Tuesday Night Old Timers High School Scholars Hold

Branches.

Met and Organized a
Dancing Club

Debate Monday Night
at Assembly Room

See what we have for

CHRISTMAS

T

HIS YEAR we are certainly headquarters for
CHRISTMAS GOODS, and we are giving you
the best of prices on them.

COME AND SEE US.

Only Twenty More

Working Days from Now to CHRISTMAS
You Are All
Assured You
YOU KNOW THE PLACE,

Breckenridge's Pharmacy,
MAIN STREET

PINE CITY MINN.

Dr. 0. W. Fisher,
Mechono•Theraplst

American Colle&e Mechano-Therapv
Specialist in Chronic Diseases
and Nervous Affections
Consultation is Free. You
are respectfully invited to
call and talk your trouble over with me
Hours: 9 A. M. To 6 P. M.
Pine City

Rybak Block
Minnesota

BETTER LOOK BEHIND THE FLAG

30 DIE; 50 INJURED

SUFFERED 90 YEARS.

But Chronic Kidney Troublo
Finally Cured,

W~

1N

Charloa Von Soehnon, 201 A SL,
Colfu, Waeh., 11')'1: "F'or 30 rM.u Ii
autrcrr·d from Jclllner trouble and ,.,.._.
lAid up for aaya at a limo. Thl:rO WU

MANY LEAP TO TH EIR DEATH

back and J lusd rhoutnatlo pains In e; orr

~anlo

11ecrullona
Jl&MI!d
too frtc.Jr and 1 wu

FACTORY

GI RLS

BU RN ING

TRAPPED

BU ILDINO

ll"f

NEWARK, N. J ,

~b:ul~!~o ~to~~
joint.

Followa

Flash

and

FranUo

Women Jump From Overcrowded

Tho kidney

onnored IJ7 hanns:

Fire Escapes to Suement-Biaze
to arise at night. I
Caused by Explosion of Gnollne.
could. not work •dtbout lnt<-nu auf·
rerlnr. Through U1o uao or fJOan'a
Kidney PlUs, J was pra.ctleallr siTtn a
new pair of kldneytJ

I cant1ot ens•

gorato their virtues."
Remember U1e nam&-Doan'ot
For sale by all dealen&. GO e.-.nu •
box. Fo1Lcr·!Hiburn Co., BuJlalo, N. Y,

-----

She Covered tfor Head.
Scene, a country cllurcb or Eplscopalln.n denomination In pr~u ol
being decorated for the ClltlltmU
seaeon. The rector, who bu a etrons
leaning towards forms ot all Jdnds, Is
tnsteulog n. festoon ot efergrcf'n
about the bnptlemal font. wbcn, tn·
tor Mlu Dympte, who unceretnoral·
oualy tllnga !JOt hat upon tl1e seat or
a pew nnd comes to b.. aulatance.
The rector suddonly obscrTea that
sho le batJcsa and renu&r1ul lii'YnPlJ:
"Mia& Dymplo, It Ia pnrttcul1U'IT forbidden that "'omen shall corue Into
tlie nhurcb with uncofcrcd bendl"
"Ob, bother, I forgot! " te!llpooded
tbe young lady Irreverently "'Well,"
grabbing up t.be rector's derby and
setting It jauntily on her pert Uttl•
bead, "wUI this do?"

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED
"Our little daughter, when t.bree
months old, began to brenk out on the
head and wo had the beet docton to
treat her, but they did not do her any
&ood. They said she bad eczema. Hor
acalp was a solid scala all oyer. The
burning and Itching was ao acrcre Ibat
abo could not re.t, day or nlr;ht. We
ht!.d about given up all hopes l\ben we
rand of the CUUcura Remedies. We at
onee got a cake of Cuticur& Soap, •
box ot Outlcura Ototment and op.o botUo of CuUcura Reaolvent. and tol·
lowed dJrecllona c:nrerully, After tba
tint dose of the CuUcura Reaohent.
we uaed the Cutlcum Soap treely nod
applied the CuUcum OlntmenL Then
abe began to improve rapidly and In
two weeki the acale came ol! her
bead and ne..- hair bepn to p-ow. In
a very abort Ume abe was well She is
now slxteen years of age 8Jld a picture of health. We used the CuU·
cum RemedJea about 0\'0 weeks, rc1·
ularly, and then we could not tell she
bad been atrected by the dlaease. We
uaed no other treo.tment o.tter we
found out what the Cutlcuta Remedlee
would do for her. J. Flab and Ella M.
Fish, Mt. Vt"mon, Ky_ Oct.l!, 1901)...

D)'BJMI,.:Ia1 a.. .. &oumua or lncUa•
Uan Qo Flva Mlnutu After Takln1

a Llttla Dlapapt,ln.
If 70Qf' maala ·d011•t ftt cemfortablJ'.
er 7011 feel bloated after aaUnl, and
' " bdne It .. tb• f.od. which mts
~n ; ll wb.t UtU• )'CID eat lie• UU
lead. ea 7011r atomach; ll U.ere la 41f.
lcndtT Ill br'llathlQ. eructaUou or

soar. UDdlanted food ud acid. bearthara. braab ar a belutq ot I U. 1011
aa ..... 1111 rour mt-1 that :rou nea4
101athla1 to etop rood farm aotaUOG

u' oure ta.Cia-Uon,

.A 1arp
lOlita OD)7
1t0n biN

or

Papa'a Dlapepal•

CltDtl at aD7 df'\11
wiU eaDt'la~

j;
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CORPORATIONS SHOW
THE HIGH COST
$3,125,481,101 NET
OF LIVING REDUCED

• l'o.Ueut-Look bere, ~octor; J'OQ
iUJd It 1 took a. bottle or your tonlo
J 1r0Uid ban a remarkable a~UtL
Wb:r, I onl7 • t one aoda craekel
~4cb weclc..
Doc.tor-We.U, don't ycu call tbe.t a
re!Dlllrkable at~oetlte?

NEWSPAPERS TAKING IT UP
M.UOpolltall ~Glvlna Advlllll
H•w to Chec~k Rh"""'atllm and

Kidney Trouble.

howl ud arw ukla8' tbelr ruden to which thort.• ar'-' elxtoun lhuuumtl ,~,.. 1
plellvlna thuhlll onu uloon-tn~.~v~.~ry

1

;;;:~;;=:=======: arp thelrCCJai'f'IIIIIIDantoworkqalnlt

It ll aa1d tbat It will C&UH one hundred and oluvt•n or flOpulat.lon
=-;;===o::::==i;~-;;,~I:.D:the nblariptlon prlc:o of the
to
oightthou 11
. . .,.
but e..n \bla would not. btl population. The criminal r1!corda fol'
the bill.

and ont' church each

i~==::::::::~:~~~~~~~· u

1D1nJ of them are •
to tho well-belnl' of
but if anJ advance tak11 plaeo
~ It,;""'""" be In tbelr advertlalnl' ratea.
~--~-:---,..---1 Tlut pubUo ahould not be taxed to fur.

aml

the dletrict 1how that Ia ono or Uw

mOlt dangerou• communlth•a In
lea. How many peoplt• would cano
raleo a fJlmlly In auch a community!

IHDIM

0111

nilh cheap rat. for the dlet.ribuUon of
TnE battll'-llolcllan't ttw only plact•
...,,,. .illYibe"uoo!>lol mall order hoUU~' printed matter, and that produces ht'roea. It tnltu juHt ILII

....... ~~:.,7...:::w~=~:~:.o~

that la about all th"

~

·

hf&h a type of courugt• to go on doing
your duty In the faca of public cl11mor,
with jlbl!a flytng about, as it docs to
stand behind thli guns with bulll!ta In
the air, We haven't buried ull of our
heroet under lhe gro'und, lhough aome
them were burled under an avaof ballot.. this fall. We will ba
building monument& on the
field for aome of thea a '' fnllen
in a abort time, Md don't you

have l011t faith in the oid pnrtiea, and
IT IIA.Y be that a fellow cannot Uft it ia not to be wondered at wbl!n it is
the fence with his boot impJ)Uibte to distinguish the rcpubliP,lll O.ba9J'f••lnJIIO, bat ff be keeps buay be can ean platform from the democratic with-

b1maeli oyer

1 ,.4

.!!''"'""'•II ~.,.,

the fence down.

out reading tho heading of the

APPLES===APPLES===APPLES
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Fine Fancy Washin!lton Aooles
They are of a very good quality and
there is a large variety to rhoose from
COME IN AND SEE THEM

Shoes
in sown. Prices rtahL Ssylea
for Everybody.

belrr::y :kl~l:c~:lth:~.·~.o:h:~

A, A

0~~~c~~dD'~'e~~P~~~r~!~:~,.

at the Town ball, Wednelday evening,
wu a aucceu both 11oclally and flnan·
dally. The tore part oC the eVI!ming
apent In playing games and gueufour young gentlemen
boya taking fn enough to elear
e., and 8 amaH surplus to pay

Steve Gillig wu a county
tor on bualne:u Thuraday,
them turued on the Jl:37 tnln.

for t.heir trouble.

-Hiu Lillian

baa

aeat
He re·

We underatand that Miu Dorschck,

R~ancb,

of St. Paul,

been

)_who
vfafting at the Cort
¥home for the put month, returned to
her home on Tuesday nOfln. She wu
ac.c:ompanied by Lou1ae Cort, who will
Ylalt with relatives in the cft.y.

tucb~t!: t~i;~"r!,::.\~:~:!u::t-

and

Mr. Bruce
wif~ went to the
Creek Monday, where Mr. Bruce took
the train for Mioneapotla to consult
Dr. A. A. Ame.. The doctor haa always helped Mr. Bruce.

At about

Mr. Halom ll protu.or

or

Spaniah

g:r;~::.~P ~t d~:e:~a: ~~:

V . A. B e l e, O wne r

116 1
" ~'::.-r.:,.~.~o:,:,::~rancl,
.. IDe CliT·
u. L. RODNKTI:S,

Attorney at law. ••••

Cl&r,

I --~----__.:_:.::..::.__::_::: II

K.

W I£NA Pl',
Dentist.

l'hon~N~c:l.ln

MAIL CLERKS

lllucki•F•

Votenec.

llult!!:~·cuy.

Day Adventist.
lrfr ana Mra

Gillig wJII R'iYC a

Pine C ity Harness

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

two bed qulltA. Some or the boys to
ahow their appreciation or the pastor,
B. R. Pariah, purchaaed a baby's apron
and made him a present of lt. The
ladlet cleared upward• of $66, which

A clvilaervlcl! examination

rorRaU-1==========

the ttat.e onl•u.lty,
Thank•glvlng dinner to rt.latlvea and way Mall Clerk wtll be held at the tol-There will hf> an aucUon tall! hoW at trlendfl, and In the evening they ,.,, n owing named places on Nov. 12, Crook-

Hoagland plac~,

prompt\7 n.pou.ded to.
Pia.• Ol$y

by the gentlemen pre~~ent.
the aprons that had
OT'l'OOAR SOBOTKA

came

Iadya~~a!:~en~!~h c!:lre:h~·~~~:o~~~~;:

c~~.n,

10:80 the

-ProfMtor Malom, wife and IOn, te:Vi~!!:mla~~~onH!n~~~c~::· ~::~e~~ will be o.dded to their treuury.
UalYor,
up a week ago
Rock Creek with :E. J. Heineman , lut
d•y from MmneapoliJJt.oapend
Friday, to attend to bn1lncaa. The
EXAMINATION FOR RAILWAY
Jiving with HarrlMm Taylor
lly, They ret.orned home on

All

B L. ST.r;PI:lAN •
weree::'! f::c~e ::•'~:~: :,~
PhysJ~il!~~~~~.~~~aon .

charade•.

e•enlng wu tJuite well

Burcher's Shoe Store.

*.fUSEPBlNETOII"rE.

and Suit Cases.:. , •• , , • , , ••

Pine City
V. A. Bele, Own~.

~~~~;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:~;;;;:;;;;:~~~~~~~=
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the A. E.
at Cornell, ; ',!:koe ::
on Satunlay, December 17, at which gyeryone ,.,,11 have n good time, aa Room 66 428 Grand Ave., 1\lllwauklle,
Ume he will acll hit household rurnf- Mr. Ol•on ut 11 royal entertainer.
Wl1,
penonal property.
---~
maehlnery or hla mill whleh wu
ANNOUNCEMENT.
on September 19 will also be 10ld,
not by auction.

Wnt and oLher

Mn. Jerome Blanchard, who
of the photograph
tided here JOme yean aco but who.la &fr. W E. Poole, December 1,
now llvlnR at Elltworth, Wl1,, arrived All patron• mRy be auured o!
on Monday'• limited and atayed over lng nrat-cllll• work and prompt
1
Mond1y night wJth A. E. Blanchard tlon.
.RJOilA.RDBON GRAY.

#'o.JO UJoJOk in eitlle.JO IJn,.-i~
~ am pJOepantl
BDIIJOIJ 6Bti6JilCiiOD.

Olve u• n Trlnl

l!'rank Poferl, Prop ., Pine City.

UJ/11 CODIJiDCtJ.

NE of Ute chief characterlaUcs or

dnusa 111 tho
0narymodern
number or trlftee by wb.\cb It Ia

e.~troordl

supplemented. No woman •ho 'fal·
ues her nppearnnce, and wi1M1 to be
well t1resaed, cnn contrive to .So with·
out them. Collara, ribbon-. lace:a,

:o~~r!":rd~:;:t\t~r;~,~~~C:~t:"aap:. :~ a:u::~n~~18 =d:C:~

Btartlng ;11 Flock Gradually,
In HCLtlnR togathar n OIX'k tho tnnn
et wltb a little (l:t::Jlcrlence lhoulcl work
Into tbo hmstnc"" grndunlly nnd cau·
Uoualr by burlng from alx to t waive
well·bred owca, which cnn uaunlly be
purchtn~ed tor from tlli to U6 nnd up.
ward, •nd the belt rnm that oan N
foun4 at a reuonablf' price.

junels to the toilet, nnd all are tn· turnlnp. U wlll b• found eaalelt 1~
dlsJ')en•nble. But, unfortunaleb", u all .J)robabllii.J to double the material
our llet of requlrementa pt. larger berot'fl cutt.tnc lt out. U, bawe'fer.
and lnrser, so do honaea and 11al8 41• tho box Ia to be Une4 with a dllrerenU
ptor n decided tendency to grow material trom the eonr, 1Q' the maamaller nnd smaller, and bow and terlal and the llllinl one on toJ of
whtJre to dlspoao or her mnny belong· other, and cul to lbe shape and
lugs Ia n problem which rae" maur roqulred, llltowlnc hall4n·lncb all
n girl na aho lookll round a small bod· ro'll.nd for tUJ'Illnaa. u befoN. Poll
room, wblch abo Is obllgea, very poa- tbe material carefulb' roua.4 tbe aut·
atbly, to al~aro with a. slater. ln aucb board, arrause the tumtnp. and tbeo
a crum she will flnd It the wlaeat. na nelltlT ovonew the two edpa toptber
well as the Udlc&l, vtnn to keep a.U with atrons thread. Wbtlll Ill u.._
lheao multifarious odda nnd coda ln pl(lt'M are earefUII7 eovered.•w them
aepsrato boxeR, which need not nacea· together ftrmb'". aocordlDI: to \be
anrlly bo \mornnmontal, but. which orlalnal shape of tbe box. wlth ~
clover nnsera mny caanr convert In· 1nwlng. Tbe lid mq be f'UtMled bJ
to thlnga or beauty.
overaewlnK alot\1 one .Sde, or, tr _..
Cnrc1bonrd boxes of vRrlou8 ehnpea torred, hlnps ml.r bo maGe of
1\ntl 11111•11 nrc quUo 1.'8117 to obtain. bon, br mean• or wblob It ll
Thnao In whlr.h shor11 nnd cont'll to the bao); of tbo box.
la,er
hnvo bocm aent home will lltO\'e n· waddlna ralac d on tbe Ud belPI w
ecedln&lr U11oful. Tho covc.rlnK of ah'e a allabtb'" padded tfhot to tho
thc11e with c111nt1, mua\ln or Rllk 11 ml\lt>tla.t, wblcb peatb' tmproYM. ttl
not nt aU n dlmcu1t mAtter, nnd thn ll\ltM"annco. Tbe box I'AilT thA
f'nn be lmtlaform(ld Into remarkably od&t'd all ronod ltb tlfto oon\
prattr urtlcl~"• which mq not anlr nnrrow pauemeaterte, wbtab.
ornament the maker's own particular t'r all the aeama and 1\ft a
11nnctum, but bu given awa7 q tof7 and ftnl•h 'Wblok II IIClllt.u.tl
'WalCCUill prtHDta.
lr Att41G.

waahed In order to oxtract nny deatruetlvo s&lta
from lla composition. ln
some caaes tho brlek hu
been wnehed fcur or nve
t1n1e1 ln order to thor1

~~g:~
~ :0:~:!-m~t~ ~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~~
been to secure the beat
materlale, that the !lnt
pertion or the reconstruot·
Whleb mountlt the lncllDed plane which Jeada to tho
ed brlek wcrk waa rebeU chamber. The walla of the outer abaft are alx
moved owlns to l!lUipl·
feet tbfek and the Inclined plane Ia lit by 36 win·
elons .. to the quality o r
4owa. In the new tower the shal'tl are bound tothe brleka supplied. Tbe
ptber by !ron roda and the plluten at the anglea
brlok •hart now rlaea eom·
of the Inner abatt are elmllarly UDited. Thla will
pletely elear ot all aeafcavae llDY future fall ot the tower to be u one mua
folding and Impedimenta,
lrtatead of a pntle aubsldJ.n3".
and from certain polnta o r
Cantu! aearchlns amons the rulna ot the old cam·
vlow the old ei'J'oot or the
panile resulted ln the ftndlng of nearly all the frqphu:r.a Ia r.caln eomlng to
menta of the beautiful bronse doors, ttatues and baareUe!a of SanaoTino'a l'amoua lonetta, which hu
life.
beeb r e.tored with wonderful eare and devoUon.
Entertn1 the arch91
The esttmated ooet of the preunt tower Ia onr
1,000,000 trmc:a, th1a .um b&YlDg ben railed by pub::
Ue ~bKrtptlon and a tarse grant tram the atate.
sloping waya made of relnferced eonorotc. The In·
Wben the lower feU, of the nn bella only the
larlert wu not broken; the other four ban been PlacenUnJ, cblet superintendent of the reeon- terlor brickwork Is a marvel of !lno setting, and
replaced and were pr01ented to hla beloved Ven· atructlon or the campanUe, I wu permitted,"
when atruek with tbe band n portion or It will rewrttea a eorrespondeot, "to thoroughly lnapect
lee by Pope Piua X. The Ilona or 8t. M1rk, which
soun!l like n. drum. ReaeblnK the present summit,
the new tower which Ia rlalng above the fairy
orfJ:fnally oeeupled tho centerw of the north and
one 11 nhlo to examloo t110 progreas with the •toneelty
of
Venlee."
Pualng
through
the
palisading
.auth sldea of the attle and were detaced dnrlns
work ot tho dado, which In turn will mpport the
whlcb keepa out the ordinary public trom the
tbe French occupatiOn, are to be replaced.
hue of the eampanllo one !lrat obaervea tho PBlll
PY~~~~h:P::mo!,ih~f ~~~e!.m be nxed a gilded ft1·
The tower baa 1 atrangely bard and new apIn wh ich each brick, atler belnr brought down
uro of an nngel, pivoted n.t the bead or a pendulum,
PMI'IDce acatnat the 110ft, Ume-mellowed facade
from Trnlao to lbe Oludecea hu been e&tefully ao that when wintry winds aweop onr the Vene·
of tba ehurcb of SL Mark with Ita wild boraea
Uan lagoons tho strnln upon tbo tower on tbla
and eurtoua Orteotal-Sooktns domea, &nd aeema aJ.
tlsure will be reduced to a minimum. The view
u lneonsruOtUI u the largo ateamboata and
from the tummlt of the lower Ia a fru~clnftllng &nd
X.:unc.bes which ha•e now challenged tho
In sorhe rupeeta a aurprlatn g ono, for from t.hla
of the graeehJl gondola on Venetian
THE WELSH EISTEDDFOD
elevation nono or the aantlla 11ro visible, and the
The Venetians were, however, wl1e
Tbe Nallonru Elateddfod of Waloa, celebrated
only one of the lnnumntn.blo bridges wbloh ono eon
tho cnmpanlle, tor the tons. low lines
every a utumn, Ia one of the moat plctureaque fe .. dlacem Ia tho Ponte del t..ovo-a Venetian eortup·
of th1 surrouudlns palaees neod this aky-ple relng
tlnla remalnlng In tbla commercial qe. Tbe lion ot tho ttnllan word lupo, wh ich signifies a wolt
ahall to complete tbe eD'eet enn u London needs
Oentlewonum remuka capeclally on tho growlaa
the dome of St. Paul's to JUt lt. 1ombro roots In
an upward ei'J'ort.
part l.a.ken by women.
Bf>JD•x•zo•E"•Fexo~mex.exexuo
J.ut yenr 1rtlen lbe Oorudd, or meellns to
The bella of the old campanile were shattered
proclnlm tbe bards, waa bold In Kenalnston Onl'by the fall cf tho tower, but they bne now, RB
lion, which In their monotonous but varied chDJlt
deoa In the early momlns no one looked better
ftated aboYe beeo n!placed by the generality o r
lng on a very fow notes remind one of the onat
than lA dy St. Dnvlda In her allken robee or em·
the present Pope. They 1"ere eut on St. Mark's
and llll primitive mualc.
ertlltl green, or more graceful than tho coun teaa
d1y, April 25, and will spin be aolemniJ run1
Bymlxllle otrerlnp of tho fruita and nowerq
lfalllnnd, whoae grace and charm one loop to
from tho tower on St. Mark's ~"'1 ot ne:rt year.
aee ttdded to the Oreclan folda of an Ovato'a
of tho earth-the oak, leek, mlatlotoe. corn,
"By kJnd pemUaelon of Prore•sor Olu1eppo !.lei
robe!!
heather and vervain-form tho bouquet which
flceolo, eblef superintendent of tho reeonatrueeyery
yenr Ia preaenlcll by some prominent wom·
Anll now n word on the Ooraedd ltaoU. On
Uoo of the Joasettc.. 1 w111 permlltod," wrltee: a
110; by tbo lute Lady Llanovcr, for lnatanee, who
the Logan Slone tho Arch-Druid Dyted wu ateorrea:pondent, "to wltnesa the remarknble work
1\lways appeared at the Gor11edd In Dfttlonal co•
tended hy a ll hla bnrda, 1ome In whn.e robea nnd
trhJcb ha.a bet-n 11ecompl!•bed within ono of tho
tume IUld lnelated upon her 11ervaota wearlns U
other'l In bltro, nnd the Ovate& In IT&en. The
&rt'l.det or the dace's palace.
Here, within tho
twelve chief biU'da atood by their aaored unhown
absdow or the IJ(tanUful 1talreue which mountA
stonoa. Ancient prnyera were r ecltod The h111e
In WilleR tho Elletoddrod Ia nat\trRlly more
tho upper story, and within elsht of tho win·
Drylhonlc aword or Peace wn11 drawn and
charaaterlstlanlly
on 1111 QOcnslona. Welllh thRn when It Ia hohl In
from whlc.h SIIYio Pellleo looked out du rln1
a~bcathed Hrreo times with the qUellllon by the
London. The olJO!ra anti lnstru\Dentnl muelo an
many yean of eonllnf'ment. there hu been
Arch-Druid, "A boa Hr>ddwchT" to wh ich all pre..
ll•hmetl to with breathlo1111 ntteotlon, While qe.Jq
toselber wtth lnOnlte plllna the wonderful
ent reaponded by n 11bout "Heddwch l" ("Peace")
and again ono henra "Dn lawn" (Very I(OOd"), 01
facade of Sonaovlno."
sometlmee "No gootl," na th~ Cf..lle lllRY bo, while
Alter each about of "Heddwch!" the award
g!Yo an example of tho motbo1l whleh hu
for the lime bt!lng all 11 for1Dlt4n but the mu•lo
waa aheathetl and the drau1bt nt mead from th•
one may take the enao of three col·
The culminating lntoreat or tho 1\llstedtlfotl It
"Hitlna" horn wu drunk by the Arch-Drultl. Then
ot breecla corallloo wh ich form part or tho followed
thn lnltlltllon of new memhora Into the
tacln& Ft. Mtttk'a. One baa been put tocantored
In tho for
chairin
g ot lltn nllJtern.tlve
baret on Thun-1
daY- lite award
the srontest
poem
Ooraetld nutl abort Englynlon (o.llltnratlye llan·
In 13 pleee!l, another In 3!! pieces, whllo o
of the )'niU'. Tho adjudlcatDre road tbolr tleolelnn
zoa) wurfl rcclled In Wclah by tho biU'da, wbo In
eo rnuell damaged thnt It hna had to
orltlolalng tho dlnorent Jl()em• .ant In, and ID
turn etood on tho J.nann Stnne nnd recolvod the
by n block or Aalatlc marble known
nouncln1 ftt tho oloao tho nom tie plume nr th
applause as well 1111 tho lnugllter or nppreolntlon,
many of th~t Enttlynlon oro cxcocdlnsly w1tt7
'-~~•~,-~·-:· .d~~~~ s:'o::~re~ f~o~ ~ b~o::r oiu!~: ufor wnll
UJI r.nntl pnt1try
Boltlmlo Paaao, a Romnn consul.
author llanda, and two bnrda aN eont to (ft'Dflut.
Tbo chief llarJ!Iat, Ap f:(JII1 Dlrth, plnyod, nod
permlsal.on of BIKD« Edcartlo Dott
bltn IUllld •tru.Jn• or mu1to to btl chair o1 ._,.
Eo1 Dllt anng hla ciHu'uctcrtatlcaUy W•lah Penni!·
In tbo barcUo olrele.

:~etb~c::: :haee~:': I~~~~==:=====o::=::::::==:==:;=7=:==:=~====::;:=::~
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Peter
KJ!&tocbwil
Cleaning
Pressing

vi~t::: ~~~=

was

eaay to commit-fraud.
Every-good--eitb:en ahould

I\ couDty l:i81lt

"~'in=••

j• I

b~ in~er-

,.-....---thi: ;1~ec:;:.=:.::i!efu:~tion.

The Purdy l:iws., sa,-ed wood for J J.:lflll&tion--no more. no leM.

I

Robert Hamlio Tuc.Hh~oy.

-

~

I

&11~ Eunlee Fisher waa 0 cnller at lD t.M !Jiltrict Oourt of the UiDWid
\be ~1. T. Lahart home Suod.a\
for the lliatnct of ltinnaaota,
Alleo Seo6eld is a.ssis~lo){ Perl
Chaffee haul his potat.oe9 W mn.rket

J . ~I

)1. K Smit.b assisLtd K

I

----Yift.h DirlltOn .

r N:.u~~~,'IJ::o~~hLECO''''ANY,

A (~llt'blr1.'f'lO!'C, I'\" RA..... KRUl"TCY
fiASKRU1'1'.

rid!!e wtt.h hi! carpeute.r work Sat
urday.

J.o""ra.nk Purdy and Helle Decker
,.
~pent Sunday e"eoinl( at the Charles c. ~~Ji~ c~~,!~~~ o~ w ROm;"',
Purdy home.

Muttie Lahart.ll5:3lsted .\Irs. Lon

I

rtft&Mrf6'4a. tn-lbel.'otuny
lrfcl atuM'Io4tcl, b11okrupt.

.

of l'lnt· 1utd

~~:~~=1'8 '::~~~ ~rr tb~ ~T:o;:,:~:;,~·t;;,c:;.r~:1~~\~~- :d~~vd

~o la'\':d~JE~~i:]~t~~~Q::~~~::~;fj§i'~ I

u11Lon
lot-D'-te~lt.b.-tiOd".eold
LiviDJCtt.cta , «"bobD6
&J(olo able Lo be llround

cro~ler,

cw.nrl~~~~~~~~f:~f

il Min
spending
this w.-ek t.ht'
Ethela few daysor'Pfftl!
i!uest. of ~trs. 1!-,rude Uell.
0. l:lr"OOks, of Piu.- 01\J,.. it
niu.J( tb~ en,l{ice for tbe Olson Brae ,

wbde t.bey are

sawfog'~

:=:o::~o~:~;:sadw:!~:~ylllnd1.0e<L<t.,~:t l:"'"'...""'-.,_..,,.._,._,_,,~
.1-I~Mht.mea

M. K. &mtttt

ard Niellols collf'tl aL Obaa.
and N J. Y.drid'(e's Fndar

and

Mr
Mrs. Ar~bor
Mr. and ~fra. Obtt.Iolio~ton aod
lly, ~·rank llibd mo l!urd}'

'*"'

Belle Deckflr I Den' Tbur"<<ay at I
W Purdy'11.

A. C. BIUIIW,

Mfllt Hattlu Lyaelh, WlfiWIII•utl.<om!- i j
PIN~ C11'Y
ln,l( IChool at. Pibe-Ott.)';- et.rhe- home .,._ __ _...,...,~··--·....;

